
 

 
 

Red Dog Pet Resort & Spa 

DAYCARE, VAN & SWIM 

PACKAGE TERMS 

 

 

1. RED DOG PACKAGES.  The following provisions govern the offering of Passports (as defined below) by Red 

Dog and are an integral part of the Red Dog Resort & Spa Client Agreement that can be found at 

www.reddogpetresort.com. 

1.1. Purchasing a Package. By prepaying for certain services provided by Red Dog Resort & Spa, LLC (“Red 

Dog”), clients can obtain discounts on Red Dog’s standard service rates as shown in the table below:  

1.2. Purchase with Package. Every purchase made through a Package Gift Card (plus any applicable taxes, 

and other fees that may apply) is deducted from the Package balance and any unused balance will 

remain on the client’s account. If the charges for any stay exceed credit balance of the client’s account 

after taking into account payments under the Package program, the balance must be paid with a credit 

card or any other payment method accepted by Red Dog. 

1.3. Package Balance. The balance of the client’s account can be reviewed by the client by calling or visiting 

Red Dog. 

1.4. Restrictions. Except to the extent required by applicable law, Package credits cannot be refunded or 

redeemed for cash or checks or transferred. 

1.5. Expiration of Package Credits. Package credits expire if not used within 12 months of purchase.  

1.6. Transfers between Services Prohibited. Package credits purchased for one service may not be used to 

pay for another service. For example, Package credits purchased for swims may not be used to pay for 

daycare. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
Service 

 
Standard Rate 

 
Package Rate 

Full-Day Daycare (10 Day) $38  $370 ($37 / Day) 

Full-Day Daycare (20 Day) $38 $720 ($36 / Day) 

Full-Day Daycare (20 Day)-2 Dogs $32.50 (Per Dog) $1220 ($30.50 / Day-Per Dog) 

Full-Day Daycare (30 Day) $38 $1050 ($35 / Day) 

Full-Day Daycare (30 Day)-2 Dogs $32.50 (Per Dog) $1785 ($29.75 / Day-Per Dog) 

Full-Day Daycare (50 Day) $38 $1650 ($33 / Day) 

Full-Day Daycare (75 Day) $38 $2325 ($31 / Day) 

Half-Day Daycare (10 Day) $28 $270 ($27 / Day) 

Half-Day Daycare (20 Day)  $28 $520 ($26 / Day) 

Half-Day Daycare (30 Day) $28 $750 ($25 / Day) 

Half-Day Daycare (50 Day) $28 $1150 ($23 / Day) 

Basic Day Stay (10 Day) $34 $330 ($33 / Day) 

Basic Day Stay (20 Day) $34 $640 ($32 / Day) 

Premium Day Stay (10 Day) $42 $400 ($40 / Day) 

Premium Day Stay (50 Day)-2 Dogs $35.70 (Per Dog) $3145 ($31.45 / Day-Per Dog) 

Play & Stay (10 Day) $35 $340 ($34 / Day) 

Fun-Swim 20min (10 Day) $30 $270 ($27 / Day) 

Fun-Swim 30min (10 Day) $40 $370 ($37 / Day) 

Fitness-Swim 30min (10 Day) $40 $370 ($37 / Day) 

Hydro-Swim (10 Day) $45 $420 ($42 / Day) 

Van Service-Beacon Hill 
 (10 Day) 

$20 $190 ($19/ Day) 

Van Service-Beacon Hill  
(20 Day) 

$20 $360 ($18 / Day) 

Van Service-Seaport/Fortpoint (10 Day) $18 $170 ($17 / Day) 

Van Service-Seaport/Fortpoint (20 Day) $18 $320 ($16 / Day) 

Van Service-Chinatown/Leather District 
(10 Day) 

$18 $170 ($17 / Day) 

Van Service- Chinatown/Leather District 
 (20 Day) 

$18 $320 ($16 / Day) 

Van Service-Dorchester 
 (10 Day)  

$17 $160 ($16 / Day) 

Van Service-Dorchester  
(20 Day) 

$17 $300 ($15 / Day) 

Van Service- 
Fenway/Back Bay (10 Day)  

$17 $160 ($16 / Day 

Van Service- 
Fenway/Back Bay (20 Day) 

$17  $300 ($15 / Day) 

Van Service-South End 
(10 day) 

$16 $150 ($15 / Day) 

Van Service-South End 
(20 Day) 

$16 $280 ($14 / Day) 

Van Service-South Boston (10 Day) $15  $140 ($14 / Day) 

Van Service-South Boston (20 Day) $15 $260 ($13 / Day) 


